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While he waa at aohool he ~d always gone to bed at nine
0 'clock, bat now he told his mothe~Ja
11 c1ba1 ben\lr,
I
I ~ PP I ]zit l9AU£•'
eaaor 1tch1e, head ~ the
utmeD or laaaics, came to lheed.e Street an4 urged Jbaa.Bot.me;,r
to pat the boy into long troueera, but ahe r~liecl, <•'Al lg;Ml}inl
0
Alife 1 ep111:litfM?
there' n.a one • ter
an
ch
au o r i n . 00
~ . , wcaild not allow
him to take the B. A. 1n l•• than three 7eara. Ht .hl 4 to choose
between the B. A. 1n Language• and the B. A. in SoibWce, and he ohoae
the riret.
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He 414 not plunge into the comnuni tJr lif'e or the College.
it was bar4ly possible. It was probabl.J' 1n h1a ~eoond

At h1$P
year that he ~o1necl the Debating Socie"7 an4 the ltudanta' Ohriatian
Association. ~e ol4ei,'atu4ents nre buey with their own attaira,
and he was not observed aa a person, though Of course everyone knew
or him as a phenom.enmi. RereJtenc~ to r$)blf1ng were rrttquent 1n the
College lfaps1ne;'
Jaa1d hia mother,r.~l'il~IJL~~~i.tJl!J::&1(111m.iA
attended
the welcome on
dents, whioh • • more or len obl1Pto17, but
he 414 not atq to he end. Some wag terrtrie4 him 'b7 telling him
that be would han to speak on behalr or the newcomers, and he etole
awq into the rdght. Be apologiaed ror this some yean later, when
he himaelr • • malting the apeeoh or welcome.
At hane a pattern or lite wa•eing aet which was to laat
throughout his lit"e. He would go out to hi• work, and when he oame
home she 1101114 be waiting ror him. He wouldball~'at the 4oor,
and llhe would anawer him. Something would be r e a ~ him to eat,
a4 while-he ate lt 'lhey would 41aouu the attairs of the clq. l:r
,
he ••t out at night 1lr htMel1', lt wul4
be ror aome 8004
J
aa4 PN.P• oau~ a meetlnc, R a apeoial lMture, an4 when he ow
1a • • wul4
iting ror him to make him a Ol1l> or ooooa.

a1_,..
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I:t it was pod to go out 1n the morning, 1t n.a ~et aa
good to cane hcne, to the aecmr1 t7 or her compan1onah1p an4 the
pleaaui-e of her connraation, with ita punpmt 3'J4penta on the looaenNa and aareleaaneaa or men a4 women. It ... a om:toriing routine, .
..re, order]¥, punctual, and riahteoua; it tul.1¥ aatiaried both
mother an4 eon. She had no laeed. to ntoh OTer hi• work; at tile age
or
be watched over it himaell. But 8he watched ~ealouaq
over his health, h1a aleep, and h1a rood. Perbapa it na at thla
time that ahe 4eviae4 the breaktaat that he ate without V&Piation
all hie lU'e ._eyer he was at home. It aonaiated or rrait, porridge, an4 a plate or thNe alioea or 'bread on whioh had been pouitecl
gravy made t'Pom a pound or beet', with an egg, t'ried. on both aides,
on top of the bread. So ronttied, he went ott to hie leoturea.
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His tirat 7ear was brilliant. He took aeoond place an4
Governor's Prize 1n \he In.1.ermediate Examination ot the Uninraity
ot the Cape oi; Goo4 Hope.«!) In hie aeoond year he won the medal•
1n all 'five ot\hi• olaasn1. in Latin""" Olaaaical Pb.1loloa:,, Oreelt,
Fagliah, PhUoeophy', and .uutoh. !lie 0011119 lfap•:ltle d :wee wrute

Be a het ~rteen years ar age.
'1la. ••• 1asa• wrete

lllte Qglf. Ida

~

Perhape he bad oa~wn hil taste tor oondensed m1llt, tor
now hia mother save him o n e - ~ - 'for eaoh o'f hie medals, though
not all together. 'lf:'l
aha said, <'414 M pp;t )&1
A
s a :P ece o'f paat17 ot the aise and shape ot aP a •, and
• \ rich auatard made ot egp, and spiced. !he
boy was 'fond ot thle delioa07, and the atory waa told o'f a biend
ot the 1'amil.7, a Jira. van B,reaen, who alao made one tor h1m, and

!ftP. Mtf'i
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waa 41lri.llg thilJ ;,ear~ 1908 that AU're4 BoeZ'llle arriTed at the College u Pl'ot'....r ot PhiloaopJ:v', at the ,ap ot srr • .,.
Be 1f&II a NIIUkable 1111111, oheel'\tlll, sociable, hulllllrOU•, 11114 J't!t out__'t·
apoken. Be ha4 one or the oleareet ot minda, auocinct in atataenf',
powerful 1n arpant. It waa Smpoeaible to know him without a4m~ ,._
ing hill amning j l07alt7 to the peater mral pr:lnoiplea, an4
tile oourap nth whioh he a:presaed. hie Tim aa aoo1al quenions,
1n an lilnglillh with a marked and attraotive GUlllaD aooent.

!rb.e •oung llo1'nltQ'r oonoe1Ted. a great admiration ror this
Tigoroua teacher. 2,l)ie 'bo7 bowner attftloted 'b7 the man rather
than b7 his aub~ect, 1'or althaagh he • • an a:oellent a"1:14ent, he

waa not moh 1nterene4 1n phlloaopiv. Bia • 1 - ot lite, moral.1"7,
duty, deat~, he ba.4 learned ~m hie mother and the Baptiat Oburo)I.
and th.,- aatiat1e4 him. Hoernle, on the other halld, while a reapeo,rer ot religion, had no ortho40Jl:1' and belonged to no church. Yet

CDIThe 1fnivera1ty ot the Cape ot Good Hope was purely an examining ·
university.

•en "1len, as throllghout his li:te, he was to be esteemed by men and

no religion and. all religions, as a champion o:t the right,
especially 1n t)le nn :tield ot raoe relations. Another student who
admired Hoernle waa W1n11'J:ted 'lacker, who later married him, and
madw with him notab1e oontributiODll...iv. thia :tield. She and her husband were to play their part 1n Botaia' • lf.f"e, but 1n 1908 she knew
the boy onl1' by hia tNJ.11'18lldous reputation, :tor ahe le:rt the College
the year bef'are he arrived.
WOJDllll o:t

Yet another two persons 1n Cape Town who were alao to play
their parts in Ho:tmeyr'a li:te, and in this aame :tield o:t raoe relations were J.D. Rheinal~donea and hia w11'e Bdith. '?hey :tirat met
the young sj;u4ent 'beOau- 'of their c ~ 1ntereat 1n the work o:t
the Student•'.,Obr1at1an .Aaaociation, an-.,oth predicted a brilliant
future :tor him.
The young Bo1me7J-· was distinguishing himsel:t 1n the debating :torum as nll as 1n the lecture room. At the ap o:t :f!ea:P'teen,. Hatlll 1n short trou aera, he atrongl.y
a ,AluUrage. Bia ,,,
apeeoh waa written out 1n hia terribl
iting, anda__rter the
debate he sent it to Onze Jan•

~:q!/"omen'

Bea Ml• Heer J.B. ~~
:A:vondl'ltet,
·

=>

8t epllen S:traa:t

~e College Mapsine :tor September, in its colunn
said~~_!,;
,,,.
~his remarks on the Women's Sa:t:trage
motion were more appropria\e to people
on the wrong aide o:t thirty'.

(
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What did Bo:tmeyr aay?

Be aaid U

<-·-;-llan · cari·-neverbe· 80 ~ 80 cruel, aa
the ha1'c1Nt woman oan be. Women without
ma'• rale are apt to beoome more oalloua,
more cruel, than 1t al"IJQ'a under euperTiaion o:t a male. 1

He aleo deacribed the nature o:t the au:ttragette.
,
_________j
( - def'inition o:t a au:t:tragette 1• one who
ia diaoontented with women'• dutiea 1mpoaed
on her and takea up those o:t another sphere.'

Jmt although he 4enied women tile vote, he brought them
aome conao1ation. Be d ~ that he was convinced 1
.. -.,.,I

· - r that women have more power Cti!..n,
connected :l'8n:nr:tti:r with them than
th97 would ban by mean.a o:t themselves
alone••• do you think you could refuse
her sweet addreaaea or her winning ways,
or pemapa her imperious l!OMmanda'l>

(

In a later debate on the same subject he made use of the
strengthen his case on women' a aaf'trage, using
bat later 1n ltte he would think to be shocking. Be aaic\,
,,..

~ef:t1sui~ to

a

1

Bo on• OaJl doubt that there 111 impending
a atNggle, or at least a keen rival.17,
between the white and black races o:t
South .Airrica. To :taae thi:a position it
ia neaeaa&17 that the whites should present a united :tront, that there ahould
be no f'a1terera, no diaunion 1n our ranks
u we meet the OODIDOll :toe."

fllat Bottle I a appearance
advertisement for a o
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1a olear that he waa reprded aa a child. Of :tr1en48
... . . _ , at th• College. he, bad al.moat none. An ezception • • Peter Clouts,
S.A.t.i. ea old aobolar ot
who came up 1n 1908, but though he wu a
<,,c0--;.,.
7ear beh:1.n4 Bof'mqi';'1ie at~loolte4 upon him • a ohll.4. Bof'ae7r 'a

ft;;;-

'
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oloaen trimd was •

tm ~t

!heo Baarhott, another brilliant

pupil who was to come :tirat 1n
e ColODl' 1n 'Ule llatrioalation o:t
190g. llaarbott waa alWQ"a 1D and out or the house 1n llleede llreet.
!he two bo7a bad mch 1n oomnon. they were equal.17 at home 1n ~gliah or ~tah, tu,' bad 'both been brought up t'rtlpl.J.7 and almpl,1'
1n u r i n and religioua homes, thq weN both ou tatanding aaholaN
1n :Latin an4 Greek, an4 lheJ' both ba4 a deep love :tor ae Jlna]J.ah
game or~ioltet, thoaSh neither waa a good perf'o:rmer. loth weN
the obediat and genUe ltODS o:t lOYing a'11.era, who thaagh proud o:t
their children's brlll:Lanoe, would rather have seen them good tban

Mrs. Bo~r apprcwed or the Baarhott boy as a :triend 'tor
her son. Be waa :l.ndnatrious, with none or the careleaaneaa or the
rising gaeration, and he aubmitted himseU- to her authority. U
th9.7 ma4e some plan, thew would• ait ror her approval. She misht
aq, 1n her l>rie't incisive W87/~> or ahe lllisbt,~h:t'U•ting 'torlfa1'd )ler 1ower lip a little, ea equal~ br1e'f]¥,
' 'I:t they oontimte4 to look at her questioning]y, or 1t' ahe •en
their 41eappo1ntaent, a
would aq, her voice rising, aometimea a little, aome-

tilau more,'15:i~;:.t,5t.UU_.iLL~~-WLL.Uu..--L,IQl~LIUILJ[Llr.AJone oou
eee a once, o-r course not, of course not, such

l&l.'l) .And

a thing could not be.

'Por all ~hat, the young Haarbott rebelled apinat it;
inwardly, beoauae who rebelled against her openly? It could have
been done or oourse; but it it bad been done, the peracn who 414 it
would -trom that moment have ceased to be. U it had been done, it
Dllat be done b7 one who w~ld not aare whether he ceased to be or
not. ~ere'tore he 414 not rebll, -1ae--tn1 mu,h • •••, ••• w&MI-.Dg
ta
1 Ma :fr i..._
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The two boys bad the -.me pol1tioa too, ver,y mch the same

r;-

ae thoae o~ Onse Jan.

~AV

were boi;h Datoh-mneaking, or to uae the

nn word, '1181' WM AtrSJt;iera,J ~•7 uaed Bi'ai1m aa it 1t were
their own tongue. and ae • • ea•K haTe ,old: that tm:~ ,.... aet
t· Bn&11.M 1-eNc !hey both look.eel ~ornrd to a Union ot South Atrica
embracing the Oape Colo?l1', the franST&al, '\he 0:nnp hee 8tate1 and
Batal, a state with an independent govel'lUlldmt, en.trenoh1ng equai
:rights for ~iah- and A'rrikaana-epeak1Dg people, and for their
~
lanpapa. Although "1l87 wn b°'h eo pror1a1ent 1n BD.e;liah, and
ha4 'beea at an Jlaai.11111-~ge acbool, a n4 although one alrea47
at an lllqlisll-lan.allap fOll~? and the other aoon would be, 78"
th&J' -ted the :tull recognition of the aeoODd language, whe\her 1t
be Bederlanda or ~1.kaans. !hey were both proud ot Onze' Jan,~
1n :llaNh 19051 delivered at Stellenboach that remarkable ap"oh :J&
~!radt~ whJ.ch meana, ,._, D r1a IU'Alld a)HBJ\ U'l' lt na a
,
speech, and. Onae Jan \ol4 Ar:rSaner• tbat tluQ' abould
uer1ah wbat waa the6r on. their lenp_, their cunama, their
nlilion.

~

Bot these three, 'the old man and the two boys, were Bat1cm
aliata of a gentle kind. i'here waa another and DllCh fierce• Bationaliam, which • • the creation o-r what Smta had called
!hia llat1~18Bl had been :tmmiliated 1n the
1~
r
ar:r;;\bed of its two ~blica, brought back under the Union .Taak.

f: ~·

wt:.c-e

,.- .
It was true that in 1906 the British Prime Jlinistt.r CaJll)beU-Bannerman had restored ael.1"-govel'DD18nt to the defeated .1,epUblia1

....
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and "1lat the defeated leader ot the fransvaal, Louis Botha, had
'become its :tirst Prime ll1n1ater. It was tl'tle that there waa 1n some
measure a healing or wounds. Bat to the 1'ational1ste that was ~a-

en._,.•.

tice, not genero·ait7. One did not haTe to kiss the
hand
because he took his f'oot ott your neck. Botha 1nvit.e4 the A.-t'rikaner
to r , o ~ f_\G
and the Bationaliats Nplie~ ~ )Nt
n.n-d
to forget would be to be nallowe up~th language and caatoa and future and selftlood. The restoration ar sel1'goyernment and o'f the 1'1-anchiae bad one magnif'icent 1mplioation,
that 11ben all A-trikanere became lfationalists, they would rule again,
aot only the two republics, bat the whole of South A:trica.

ton,~.
o~or

~o do this they 1111st separate themselves, keep themselves
~eref'ore with implacable will they addressed themselves to
their taak, establishing their cultural societies, their economic
Bonds, their separate eehoola, their own youth organisations. God
had a purpose tor them 1n Africa, else wb1' bad He put them there'/
ln auoh a programme, Botha with hi• determination to reconcile Boer
an4 BritQn, Smts with his eyes on the world, Oase Jan with hie
moderation, had no place. And the young Boht.el"r and t11e J'OUDJI Haaihott, witb. their llngliah edUcation and their gentle natures, merely
flirted with so fierce a lover•
apart.

bardly an actor on the a"tage ot
~e lfationaliD Convention was meeting, :f'ii-at 1n Darban,
then Oap_Jl Town, and finally in Jla7f 1909t at Bloemtonte1n, to draw
up ~e ,Oonstitution of the new {!~ion of South At'rioa. fM9UWigp.'

that time.

.Atrikaner Nationalism was

~gp.c~lv' were

the a>~in the air.
be a were
s,
andlshmen and Mrlltaners dl.-ank one another&. healthe.
Afrikaner llationaliam was like a disapproving relative at the feast,·
We441ng

r

dark md 8lllJ.7, contemptuous ot the fine speeches and the :f'ine
clothes, unocmtoi-'table to see, there:f'ore not seen.

One of' the problema of' the OonNntion was the Cape :tran-

chise, which was open to any white man, ooloured man black man,
,mo could qualify for it. On the contrary 1n the u-ie;ublics,

and enehr1ned 1n the conati tut ion or o'e o:f' them, the 1n1'1u1ble
l'Ul• wa•
~
0nze Jan was one of' tho••
at the O ven on
•
a
I
ere could be no Union
UD.leaa tlle Oape Colony retained its own franchise. Be was not 'the
only A:trikaner to maintain this, :f'or he waa 1112pported by the great
:majoricy- o:f' the memben ot hie Bond.

o10 ~i,~a

Lt.tt~.

The Cape hanchise and the equality o:f' the .Brlgliah and

Dutch4 weret,apecia].ly entrenched 1n two clauses 1ll the l;onst1t,ution,

which clauses could not be altered a:oept by a two-thirde majorit7
o:f' 'Ule two Bouaes o:f' the Union ParliaMnt 1n 3o1nt snaion. ~haft ponst1 tut ion was presented. to the Britiah Parliament b7 a

""·

delegation of which Onze Jan was one. Deboi-ah and her son went down
to the docks f o see him off, and he gaTe the bOl' hie blessing and
aaid to him, -ll~~JIJ~M~~PL.liPE!~~~l.i..JJI...Jlla.~l}lJ::0.-;, ~.
young Hoflne7r 11a
1 a1l 1a 11:re,
ough 1 was one
overed.
Bia mother uaed to say, half' in jest and halt in rue, '11p.':.a...;um..:a
the politioa came gut trgm.)
On 6otobeP\l3J 1909, Onze Jan returned to Kn.gland after
taking the cu~t Bad-tfauheim, and three dlQ'a later he was dead,
at the age ott~ Hia death was a grief to many, to none :more than
to the mother and son in Rlleede street. J. statue was erected to
him 1n ·idzr 4½;c./..-., s:,"~'.I. -> ~ . not h.i- :trom Parliament. On its
plinth were the :tamoua words, II hate• 1£Mt~ But he nner :toreaaw how earnest they would be.

Eh.

~ months arter Onze Jan's death, thqJoung Boi'.meJ'r
scored anojher steat
At the age o:t :rift.em he gra4Dated
B.A. with i'irst-'1lasa
noars, taking tirst place 1n the «am:lnation
and the Univerai~ Go
Medal for Literature. For this ach1nement,
and :tor all his achievements, he was awarded the coveted Hho4ea
Scholarship of {3c<-) per annum :tor three years.

It waa now wiael.7 decided to halt the boy 1n his headlong
Although he won the Scholarship at the end of 1909, it waa
deo14ed that he woal4 not go to Ox:tord till 1911, when he wc,:il4 be
18
7eara o:t age. In :taot he did not go until 1913. Be waa
alao made the honoraey holder ot two other valuable eoholarahips,1
, ~ r t e r of one ~ • 4 and ~11'15,- peuna per annum, and the J..,._
son
:to11r .-a:tDd.i-94 :p"lR!de tor :tour years. !hfllaotual ho1der o:t the
J
on • • Oliver BohreSner. He was /fh"'NlL- 7eara older \ban ..,_
H o ~ , an4 • • one ot the 'betlt-lSlted and. moat W'luential ot the
student• !here is 11tile doubt but tbat he oould have had the
Bho4• Soholarship 1:or the asking, but his father, W.P. Schreiner,
j6-<ll\M .A. . . .Prinle Minister o't the Cape Colony, had, like Onze Jan, been alien·
ated :trom Rhodes by the scandal o:t the Jameson Baid, and wa11H aet
-allow ~ aoa ~o ~~"!~u9ttr$~
~ ~ m:,. #..o\Q,~
~u~IMj i.....
•
M
'~'"'
tco s
0...9'
o~StAd:..0: ~""Oaoll Rhodes 1n hia ,;4111 def'ined the qual1:t1cationa :tor
the t;vpe o:t student he wanted to win hi.ohol.arahipa!

course.
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(Dr ,..,~ ",

/"Literary and aoholutic attainments; qualities of manhood, tNthtUlnesa, courage,
devotion to duty; Sl'DIP•~ :tor and protection of the weak, k1ndl1neaa, unael:tiallness
and tellonhip; exhibition o:t moral :torce
o:t character and of instincts to lead and
to take an 1ntereat 1n his :tellcnra; pb1"aioal
Tigour, a• shown by :tondn.eas for, and 11Uoceaa
in, manl.7 outdoor aotiTitiea.)

Hu.J...:. $.,_, "'* )i(J .....eso... -

~e ¢onin1tteer:t have deliberated long bet'ore it awarded
'the Scholarahip to a f ' ~ e a r - o l d boy. ~ his literary and
scholastic attainments the:re could be no doUbt, but he waa too
young in the university collll1Unit7 t'or him to have dieplqecl all these
noble qualities. As 'tor phys~vigour, he was not lacking 1n it,
he could walk with the best.,
s a dogged but not epeetaoul.&r
rwmer. Be waa ton4 ~ manly outdoor activities, bat hardly auoceaatul 1n them.
Bad he not won the Rhodes he ooull still h&"le gone cwerseas. Sir Abe Balley, the South Af'rican millionaire., wante4\o ilend
him, and OAze Jan himaelf' bad W11Dted to help 1n the aame 'WQ;• Jut
the "Do7'• mother
unwilling. She anted him to be 'tree,
9be1B on W,1 lgi nor did •h• wish him tct>• beholden to
;
e uNd to aq that Dr. PaPkin, the P.bairman ot' the Seholarahip
Jomnittee, bad plea4ecl with her to 16' the boy go, and had reaan:Nd
her tbat ahe oould first keep him 1n South .A.frioa as long aa ahe
wiahed. Bad ahe at last realised that the boy had paid too heav a
price for his tantaatic career? At IID!i. ~te
Parkin that
she did not '(..,8Ilt him to go to Oxf ol'ld tilJ1ne was eiglito•. JiyentualJ.y ahe agreed that he sho\lld accept t,he Bbodea, although ti-om his
· ~ e , his
he hadwJmted to a
Cambridge,

Jtwa

~Sf

If

•lle»ld

•

i

_ ,

11
,w~

k..o 'f1-l.u112.s~

,

a

e , .irl..:..~~~~~~~r.&.-IY~•ill,t\~ Jleanwhile ho

would take a aeeond •
the Classics in 1911.

O, in the

ciences, and his K. A. 1n

So again the white light of pub1iciV beat upon him, and
this time more brightly than before. a OOEDB HOOP published a fullpage photograph ot him, Ai&a!b.N'ortolk auit with long-ah6rt t:rouaera,
and a oat cm hie a b o u l 4 ~ b.tmaeU'
haTe been~ an
aco•• rd eeu-oom'idence by ao moh reeogni tion. In ~ W Q Japan
il'i>.~ ~t-c the OSAltA JWWCHI SBIMBUN had a paragraph about him, entitled.l 4~a
1Ie Illlst - 'there is no possibility he could not - ba
ilto.1m bought to that word lge~ip which•• •o mch apoken about
1n oonnecrtion w1 th 1ihe Scholars ip.
It meant two thinp tor h!JD reaponaibllity and recopition. Bia willinpeaa to aooept the ts.rat
he WOllld have acknowledged op~; it waa pan ot hie deep religion.

••t

~lig

Bat hie pleasure 1n the second he oonoeale4, NBDaining a
~ore.

modeat aa

He was now an important figure 1n the Stud.ante' cnu;.111t1an
Association and 1n the Debating Society. He Wl"Ote out hia more important speeches 1n f'u~, an~ there ia 1n existence a copy ot the
speech he made in the/.[nter-,c;ollese debate against Stellenbosch, 1n
which he used a small number or shorthand 93mbols. lie waa still
doing 'I.hie as late aa 1939, but the proportion o-r qmbola had not
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subject, whioh he woald doubtless have mastered in a abort' apace of

time.

His passion for cricket was a a strong as ever. One o:t hia
t"riends, Mand.elbrote, later to become a pro:teaaor at the 6n1Tersity
which gre,r out of the South At'rican Oollege, remembers him patiently'
standing at the ~ird Eleven nets, hoping that he would be asked to
bowl. !here was never a sign that he was enibanaaaed by his lack
o't skill, and this was remarkable in a boy who escelled 1n moat
things that he attempted. otten when he waa~..., a:tter scoring
nothina ill or veey little, there would be a burst ot ironic clapping,
aD4 thla W'Ollld provoke him to a kind o~ ano1·~. But it would not
deter him :from plqing again. In fielding he chose, with his thic.Jt
apectaolea and bad sight, the moat dangerous ~ all poaitiou, that
where he displayed courage, vigour, and a
lac o o · rd.
t on. If he was not batting or :tielding he liked
nothing better than to e core. fhe very purity ot hiS passion wore
down all opposition, end of all those who were to develop a deep
a:t':t'ection :tor him, none were so t.tht'Ul as his triends of the
cricket :field.

t11AM~~Mtt;J1}JI*•

Al. though a graduate student, he was at1ll wearing short
trousers. Whether he ever raised the question with hi-smother, no
one is likely to know. Ile was extremely untidy in his dreas, even
grubby. He wore his hair very short, and ma.de little attempt to
part it. Whether this ouelesanoss about his appeazaanoe was a genu1n4 1nditterence, or 1n some way at:t'ected, would be hard to eetablial
_,but soma of it was undoubtedly due to a kind of ignorance or irmoeence, and a 11,lack of a ensit1venes3 to the opinions ot his :tellowa
and the requirements o:f' society.
r··
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He did as well_. ln Science aa he had done in Arts. A Youns
lady who had been the unchallenged leader in Wathematics tound the
prize taken away :f'rom her in her fiat year, and by an Arts student.
7:here was much speculation aa to the uaet nature ot his immense
gifts. Some thought he had the pe:IPf'ectl.7 aluaorbent mind, the superlative JHll101'7, and that undoubtedly was one ot the chief elements
o't hie genius. Bat mathematics requires some greater gift 'Ulan
memo17. Al.though he excelled in languages, he had no 9Peat literal"J
s;if't. In thill eame 7eu 1910 he read aloud to the Del>atina looiev
the ess93 which he l'*4 written a1'ter he and his mother had. visited
the Victoria Jlalls, some two years earlier. He wrote o-r the Dev11 '1
Oataraot~

~ __!It is perhaps here especially that one gets
thqsenae ot the mightiness of the Falls, and
one's own. nothingness. Here eepecial.11 does

the brain of the River, brainf'evered in its
centre, seem to have become disordere4 aa
the wateftfi daah audaoicma:i,, down 1n mad ~•rveaoence trtto the chasm beneath. One auita

one's 'breath to the :tall of the -tet,
one aeerra to :tollow, as it were, one ..
mass down into the canyon. One seems
to enter into the 111'e o't this water,
to be carried down into it, to feel the
mighty current snu:t'fing out the light
o't man. Here too it is possible to descend eome few yards towards the bottom
of the gorge, to have the experience ot
putting one' e hand in the ve'r'J{ Palla
themselves, ot being christened 1n the
moat wander1'Ul ot the world's wonders.~
But it wae m~onlight on the i1alla that
his recollect ion.
asked the question~

u;reak 1"J;1gktr1Qg eyv: ->through
D.

t IP 1P4t'.\D1•
701.ms writer

I
,---But what

ot the gossamer 14ain Falle,or
'the majestic Leaping Water in all ite
immenaity'i' Glor1oua as they are 1n the
bright raya of a tropical sun, what are
,hey when fondled 1n the lovinJ caresses
of the silver misty moonlight?'
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the College Magazine ot 1910, in it!! thil-d number, ha4
something to say about Hot'meyr's essay in its \R@UJ.ai Sqqj.,v letu\

!hey repoi-ted :

0

lne

third eaeq waa by a student, Mr. J. H.
Hot'me;yr. Bis aubject -A Viait to 1;he Victoria Palla" wae a fine one, but he scarcely did j\latioe to it. Hia deeor1pt1ve and
narrative power was excellent, but the whole
waa marred by an OTer-gorgeous and turgid
style which rmdered the essay ludicrous and
a1Hmr4. •• are con:t14ent tb.a't the writer
rill outgPOIIJI tbeee sign.a ot inlaturity and
uae h1a a4mirable COIIID8nd of language -tor
better purposes)

It was a sharp leason for the young writer. After that
his style became more airnple and direct. In the thousands o:r papen
that be lef't behind, the essay was not inQ:luded. It was hie mother
who treasured it.

f h a r ~ g Sooie\[ 12:\tl mentioned one other matter abou
nothing 1& known. ihey reported: ')

which unfortuna e
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~ moat instructive debate took plaoe oon-

oel'ning the adyisability of putting an age
limit for 'the Matriculation.\

•

!rhe Col!!p +oc1etiee were not well supported. In the
:tourth number the
tor o:t the Magazine complained that on:17 thirty
or ao etudenta att
eel the debates. and nen tewer the meetings o:t
the Bngineering loot.t7. Worat o:t all, leas than a Josen at'hl14.ed
the meetinga ot
IRR114 Id peg1egted. 8_ggia~ the ftu4anta'
Ohr1st1an Aaaooi
on..
i

~-~Jgh

. ~~

!he Ohrietian Association helc,\eeven meetings in the laet
quarier, with an aTerage attendance of(_~. Professor Ritchie na

,

the ,Jlonorary ,resident, but the driving power was Oaw!,n Bull. Be
had ecae from England in 1907 to become a ,lravelling)Jecretar., ot
the Aaaociation, and became a close 1'riend ot mother and son. !he
most sp2otaoul,ar_~er ~ the Association was Cecil Ste711, oonnonly
called P1sang•.~ waa apectaoular because he waa one of the
heroes ot the Collep~.irt.i
Be had played tor the College Bugby 1'11'teen
1fhUe still a boy at ::n;• and now, whilea t College, :bad WOil his
Cap for the Western Province of the Cape Colony, which in jl1oae ~ we.a year af'ter year the champion Pif'~een 1n South At'rican ;lluftb7 ('ootball.

f(Lr,;>.. /fl.,-,

Young Hot"rne,Jr was not a "/ugby player. He had now reached
his :tnl.eight ot 5 feet 7 inches, and !l~ody was strong an4 sloolq,
but his aigbt made :tootball impossible. e(!)Without hie thiolt glasses
he wae almost blind, and he almost never took them or:t, one~ the
exceptions being when he went to bed. He v,ent ao far as t~oorganiee
with hi'• triend Peter Clouts a meeting 1n the Engineer~
~r&'tol"J'
1n :f'aYour of starting the gentler game o~ ,<seocintion ,.l'oot all at
the College. It was a game he could hae playe~ with gl!J!•••• It
was a bold move in a College ~ch worshipped 15:igby and ,,augby plqera, and regarded ,.Kssooiation ,1'ootball, 01~ ~occer as it was called,
as a game to be :plqed by th~ socially and physically ilu'e:rior. The
move came to n6th1ng, ed the Oollege Magazine was contemptuous ot
the whole propo~J.. 1, announced a Grand ageant in which Ill-. P.
01-uta was to be ~\QD ot ;t;be Qma:MIM , ,
..
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moves at a meeting that a ,ggcggr

ql;gp be fopme,d with an amendment that
the .Ambulance Class be re(1ned for .·
special duty at Dl!ltchea, in oaae of
shocks trom ovel'-exertion, or in nent
of the knees giving fwey.''

© ..The

i'{q.,J'

word means

acquired such a

~ I · and is now spelt pis,ypg.

How Cecil

steyn

, I could not dis~ovei-.

@-His passport gives hia hei~t a:;
that he was not more than s,a~.
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Thia waa
CJ.outs; 1:r people -

IDII l!IIIM& Alllrtsf. said Bo~r to
ed soccer, they should be able to ban it.

There were no political societies ~or the College llaps1ne

1

to report upon 1n those d,ays. It can saf'ely be assumed tbat the
great majo:rity 01.' the etatt and students of the College stood behind·

Gan...i f.ouia Botha, the t'iret P~ll;ister ot' the Union ot loath
Mr1ca, which came into being on May 31 1910. It was very natural
that the young Ho:t'meyr should do so.
is naturally peaceable nature,
hia intimate knowledge 01.' ihglish-spe:lking people and their 1181'•,
his lll)br1ng1ng and his echooling, '.b1a dersp
ot 1'he oowtllaellt lRI !RI .•PtME• ma.de him a Botha. man.

a•••,•n•e

The llapzine noted with pride that Sir Henry de Villiers

hl!ld been made a Baron, that Sir W1llia.rn Solomon had been appointecl

.1v to the Bench of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court ~ Bou.th
':>o::J' Africa, and that Mr. Justice Wessels had become Sir Jobannee
J>·,
Weasels. Another old boy, A.~ Oentlivres, was a Rhodes Scholar at
,~:·
I"
O~ol"d; he was to become Ohiet 'Justice of the Onion or South A.trioa,
and 1n 1962 was to rule that the Nationalist OoTernment 's Aot to

\j

remove the coloured voters to a separate roll was invalid. On the
Bench with him was to sit Oliver Schreiner, who in these dqa or
1910 lfa& one of the outstanding students of the College.

It was indeed a College to be prm1d of.

